Abstract
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Participants were presented with the 20 facial continua in male and female blocks, 167 with one continuum appearing at a time. Participants were instructed to change each face by 168 scrolling the computer cursor across the image (which transformed the face in either 169 adiposity or masculinity) and to click when they considered the face to be at its most 170 attractive. The scroll direction to increase the trait of interest (i.e., adiposity or masculinity) 171 was randomized across trials.
172
A questionnaire was then presented to participants in which they had to answer Questionnaire responses were then used to explore whether changes in a particular stressor 240 might underlie the significant interaction between time and condition for male participants 241 looking at female adiposity faces. We analyzed the male participant data using an ANCOVA 242 where the change in female adiposity preference (i.e., change was computed as the mean 243 level between Session 2 and Session 3 minus the level at Session 1) was the dependent 244 variable and the changes in tiredness, hunger, stress, physical strain, mental pressure, pain, 245 being out of their comfort zone, and being shouted at were the covariates (i.e., changes were 246 computed as the mean level between Session 2 and Session 3 minus the level at Session 1).
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There was no significant effect of any of the covariates on the female adiposity preferences of 248 male participants (p>0.103 for all analyses; see Table 2 ).
Discussion
Our results show that there was a significant effect of time for male participants looking at 253 female adiposity faces and for female participants looking at male adiposity faces. One 254 possibility for this finding is that simply re-exposing participants to the same stimuli may 255 influence adiposity preferences. One study found that simply exposing participants to a 
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Future research would also benefit from exploring the malleability of adiposity 327 preferences using body silhouettes varying in body mass index and/or waist-to-hip ratio. Comparison of adiposity preferences in female faces for the male participants across time in 575 the training camp and control conditions.
